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Kompetenznetz Komplementärmedizin in der Onkologie 

Stellenwert in der pädiatrischen Onkologie 

Aus Eltern-/Patientenperspektive 

In einer 2008 publizierten Befragung von Eltern an Krebs erkrankter Kindern in 

Deutschland (n= 1063) wurden diese u.a. anhand einer Auswahlliste von 67 

Behandlungsmethoden nach ihrem Anwendungsverhalten gefragt. Von den 367 

Anwendern von Komplementärmedizin gaben 18 Eltern an (4,9% der Anwender), 

im Rahmen der Krebserkrankung ihres Kindes Akupunktur angewandt zu haben. 

Akupressur wurde von 8 Eltern (2,2%) angewandt [1]. 

Aus der Perspektive der pädiatrischen Onkologen 

In einer von der KOKON-Projektteilgruppe „Pädiatrische Onkologie" im Jahr 2017 

durchgeführten Befragung von deutschen Kinderonkologen u.a. zu deren 

Informationsbedürfnissen zu spezifischen komplementärmedizinischen 

Behandlungsmethoden in der Kinderonkologie nannten von 101 Antwortenden 

„Akupunktur/Akupressur" 77,3% als „sehr wichtig" oder „eher wichtig". Damit 

wird Akupunktur/Akupressur von Kinderonkologen an dritthäufigster Stelle der 

„sehr" oder „eher wichtigen" Behandlungsmethoden, zu denen sie Informationen 

bzw. Fortbildungsmöglichkeiten haben möchten, genannt. 

Produktqualität und Durchführbarkeit 

Es gibt keine formal anerkannte/zertifizierte Qualifikation für die 

Durchführung/Anwendung von Akupunktur oder Akupressur in der 

pädiatrischen Onkologie. 

In Deutschland gibt es mehrere Tausend Ärzte mit einer Qualifikation in 

Akupunktur. Auf der Website der Deutschen Ärztegesellschaft für Akupunktur 

(www.daegfa.de) gibt es auf der Patientenseite eine Suchfunktion, die 
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verschiedene Filterfunktionen bietet. Eine mögliche auszuwählende 

Facharztqualifikation „Kinder- und Jugendmedizin" führt zu einigen hundert 

Treffern. Der Schwerpunkt Kinderonkologie wird nicht als Filterfunktion 

angeboten. 

Während Akupunktur mit Nadeln ausschließlich von dafür speziell qualifizierten 

Ärzten/Therapeuten angewandt werden sollte, können Eltern von erfahrenen 

Akupressur-Therapeuten in der Anwendung von bestimmten Akupressur-

Punkten angeleitet werden und haben damit die Möglichkeit, die Akupressur 

auch selbständig anzuwenden. 

Aufwand und Kosten 

Die Kosten für eine einzelne Akupunkturbehandlung betragen je nach Therapeut 

und Aufwand ca. 30€ bis 70€. Diese Kosten werden von gesetzlichen 

Krankenkassen in der Regel nicht übernommen. Private Krankenversicherungen 

übernehmen die Kosten in der Regel. Eine Akupunktur-Sitzung dauert in der 

Regel 20-30 Minuten, bei kleineren Kindern auch kürzer. Die Anzahl der 

Sitzungen variiert sehr stark von einer einzelnen Symptom-bezogenen 

Intervention bis hin zu 10-15 Sitzungen. 

Unerwünschte Wirkungen 

Adams et al. führten ein systematisches Review zu den Sicherheitsaspekten von 

Akupunktur bei der Anwendung bei Kindern und Jugendlichen durch. Der 

Großteil der unerwünschten Ereignisse zeigte einen milden Schweregrad auf (z.B. 

Schmerz, Hämatome, Blutungen). Diese milden unerwünschten Wirkungen traten 

mit einer Wahrscheinlichkeit von 11,8% auf. Schwerwiegende Ereignisse kamen 

sehr selten vor (z.B. Daumendeformitäten, Pneumothorax, Infektionen) [2]. 

Besonderheiten für verschiedene Altersgruppen 

Grundsätzlich haben die meisten Kinder mehr oder weniger stark ausgeprägte 

Angst vor Nadeln. Sollten sich die Eltern dennoch für eine Akupunktur-

Behandlung Ihres Kindes entscheiden, kann diese Angst bei Kindern ab dem 

Kleinkindalter mit imaginativen Verfahren wie z.B. Traumreise vermindert 

werden. Als nadelfreie Alternative bietet sich die Laserakupunktur oder 

Akupressur an, wobei diese Verfahren, bezogen auf ihre Wirksamkeit im 

Kindesalter, weniger gut untersucht sind als die Nadelakupunktur. Bei 

Säuglingen auf Grund der offenen Fontanelle wird von einer Akupunktur im 
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Scheitelbereich abgeraten. Grundsätzlich sollten kleinere und weniger Nadeln 

eingesetzt werden. 

 

 

Einsatz in der Supportivtherapie 

In KOKONbase sind für den Einsatz von Akupunktur und Akupressur in der 

pädiatrischen Onkologie Daten aus aktuellen Studien, Übersichtsarbeiten und 

Leitlinien zu folgenden Indikationen verfügbar: 

• Chemotherapie-induzierte Übelkeit und Erbrechen (CINV) 
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Supplement 2 A set of questions of the questionnaire prior to the e-learning 

Items:  Answer options 

How often emerged the need for CIM 
information for children with cancer in your 
daily work?* 

5-point scale: Very often, often, 
occasionally, rarely, never 

I currently have enough information about 
CIM in the field of childhood and adolescent 
cancer.* 

4-point scale: totally agree, tend to 
agree, tend to disagree, completely 
disagree  

In discussions with children and 
adolescents with cancer or their parents 
about CIM therapies, I feel confident.* 

4-point scale: totally agree, tend to 
agree, tend to disagree, completely 
disagree  

I have a basic positive attitude towards CIM 
in pediatric oncology.*  

4-point scale: totally agree, tend to 
agree, tend to disagree, completely 
disagree 

How confident do you feel in the situation if 
your cancer patients or their parents 
have questions about a CIM therapy for 
which the evidence is unclear?** 

10-point scale from not confident at 
all to completely confident 

How confident do you feel in the situation 
when you inform your cancer patients or 
their parents 
about possible interactions between certain 
CIM therapies and the anti-tumor therapy?** 

10-point scale from not confident at 
all to completely confident 

Abbreviations and notes: CIM, Complementary and Integrative Medicine;* adapted from Klein & 

Güthlin, 2018, Information and Training Needs Regarding Complementary and Alternative Medicine, 

Integr Cancer Ther; ** adapted items from the Institute for Complementary and Integrative Medicine 

Zurich 
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Supplement 3 A set of questions of the questionnaire following the e-learning 

Items:  Answer options 

During the e-learning I learned relevant 
content. 

4-point scale: totally agree, 
tend to agree, tend to 
disagree, completely 
disagree 

The e-learning will be useful for my daily 
work with cancer patients and their parents.   

4-point scale: totally agree, 
tend to agree, tend to 
disagree, completely 
disagree  

What did you particularly like about the e-
learning? 

Open-ended question 

What did you dislike about the e-learning? Open-ended question 
Notes: adapted items from Witt CM et al. Training oncology physicians to advise their 

patients on complementary and integrative medicine: An implementation study for a manual-

guided consultation. Cancer 2020; 126: 3031-3041 
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Supplement 4 A set of questions of the anonymous feedback survey 

Items:  Answer options 

I would recommend the workshop to my 
colleagues working in pediatric oncology. 

4-point  scale: totally agree, tend 
to agree, tend to disagree, 
completely disagree 

I feel motivated to integrate workshop 
content into my conversations regarding 
CIM with my patients. 

4-point scale: totally agree, tend 
to agree, tend to disagree, 
completely disagree  

The workshop stimulated my interest in this 
area (CIM therapies). 

4-point scale: totally agree, tend 
to agree, tend to disagree, 
completely disagree  

What did you particularly like about the 
workshop? 

Open-ended question  

What did you not like about the workshop? Open-ended question 

What information did you miss in the 
workshop? 

Open-ended question 

What would you like to say about the 
workshop? 

Open-ended question 

Abbreviations and notes: CIM, Complementary and Integrative Medicine; adapted items from Witt 

CM et al. Training oncology physicians to advise their patients on complementary and integrative 

medicine: An implementation study for a manual-guided consultation. Cancer 2020; 126: 3031-

3041  
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Supplement 5  Case vignette 

 

 „Could Echinacea help our daughter? 

It also helped my mother.“ 

  

Topic: In this case vignette, a counseling situation is presented, After initiating intensive 

chemotherapy, parents want to support the general condition of their daughter. During the 

treatment of their daughter, the parents also make experiences with adverse drug reactions 

from the therapy. 

 

Age: Anne, 6 years, first grade 

 

Diagnosis: acute lymphoblastic leukemia 

 

Disease progression in the last week 

 A blood test at the pediatrician about a week ago that shows that there are 

excessively high levels of white blood cells (leukocytes) in the blood, which usually 

indicate leukemia. Result: positive. Then immediate admission to the children's clinic. 

 Diagnosis of the following days: Bone marrow puncture and lumbar puncture (= taking 

a sample of nerve water from the spinal cord canal) to detect degenerate cells. 

Result: positive. Parents are informed about the pathology in the children's clinic. 

 

Further diagnoses: none 

 

Previous illnesses / operations: 

Anne was always healthy, had a lot of infections recently and complained of fatigue. 

 

Currently planned: 

Immediate chemotherapy after confirmation of diagnosis. Estimated duration of the first block 

of therapy: approx. 5 weeks. 

 

 

Family 

 

Mother: Ms. D. 34 years 

Occupation: Office worker in a law firm (currently on parental leave) 

Father: Mr. D. 41 years 

Occupation:  Environmental technician  

Brother of Anne: Andrew 1 year  

 

Mr. and Ms. D. have been married for 9 years and live in a 3-room flat in the city and have 

many common interests (cinema, sports, city trips). Ms. D's mother has been widowed for 10 

years and lives on the same street. So she is a reliable help when the parents want to do 

something for themselves. Both children are definitely desired children. Andrew is a little 

"sunshine", he laughs to everyone and usually looks completely satisfied. Anne, the patient, 

on the other hand, is a very sensitive, fearful child, often crying looking for protective support 

from the mother in conflicts. She is tending to withdraw rather than looking for confrontation. 

There were dramatic scenes in the hospital when the mother had to go home to look after 
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her son Andrew. Often the grandmother came as a replacement. The examinations already 

carried out were very stressful for Anne and her mother. The lumbar and bone marrow 

punctures were particularly stressful. Anne was in pain and very afraid. The mother feels 

helpless and found it unbearable to see her daughter like this. 

 

 

Medical history: 

About three weeks ago, Anne's mother noticed for the first time that she had febrile infections 

and that she often found it difficult to get up in the morning, even at healthy times. She 

complained of tiredness, complained even more than usual, couldn't finish on time, so she 

was often late for school. The mother initially suspected increased conflicts with classmates. 

However, a conversation with the class teacher provided no evidence of this. In return, she 

heard form the class teacher that Anne had recently been taking more breaks in physical 

education than usual. 

 

After a blood test, an immediate appointment with the pediatrician led to the suspicion that it 

could be leukemia. Small punctiform hemorrhages in the skin were also visible. Further 

examinations in the children's clinic brought certainty that it is an acute lymphatic leukemia, 

in which degenerated lymphatic cells, i.e. "killer cells" that normally serve the immune 

defense, spread uncontrollably and severely impair other areas of blood formation. The 

result: shortness of breath, paleness, weakness and immune deficiency. 

 

 

Background context of the upcoming conversation: 

The parents were informed about the clinical picture a good week ago and know that ALL is 

a very malignant disease which, if left untreated, can quickly lead to death. The family has 

studied therapy options and the treatment plan as well as possible. But it is also clear to 

them that there are very good chances of recovery if chemotherapy is given in good time. Mr. 

and Ms. D. have a stable family and social network and receive sufficient support. Despite 

their fear, they are basically confident about the prognosis. Anne has been in the hospital for 

about a week and is very afraid of any kind of intervention.  She literally clings to her mother. 

The preparatory examinations were also very stressful for the mother. The mother could not 

give her a real idea of what chemotherapy means. Their concern about the emotional 

consequences for the child is correspondingly great. The time of the frequent infections and 

the associated helplessness before the diagnosis was also very formative for the parents. 

The chemotherapy that has now been scheduled worries them because their highly sensitive 

daughter is already so weak anyway. They have read that serious, sometimes life-

threatening, infections can occur among them and would like to strengthen your daughter's 

immune system. So far, the parents have always come together for the planned discussions. 

However, Mr. D. has an important professional appointment. The mother therefore comes 

alone to the short-term “conversation because of a request”. She looks very worried. 

 

Prior knowledge /experience with complementary medicine: 

Neither mother nor father have ever been to a naturopath and are otherwise not familiar with 

“homeopathy or other alternative procedures”. They also have no fundamental reservations 

about the "conventional medicine" and are sure that their child is in good hands in the clinic. 
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The parents are provided with „ extensive good advice“ through the experience of the mother 

on the mother's side. She had breast cancer three years ago and, on the advice of her 

naturopath, received supportive therapy with echinacea (in tablet form) from her general 

practioner during radiation therapy. Everyone's impression was that this supportive therapy 

was good for her. This is also supported by the fact that no new tumor has formed so far. 

 

The general questions about something “supportive” or the subsequent, more specific 

questions about therapy with Echinacea are also based on the advice of the mother on the 

mother's side and are “expressions” of the current concern for the child and to clarify whether 

or which additional action for the child can be taken . 

 

Conversation situation: 

 

The conversation takes place in the ward doctor's room / conference room only with the 

mother. She hesitates a little and expresses again that she is very concerned about the 

intensive therapies. She wants to do everything to ensure that her child can get through 

“immunosuppressive therapy”. 

 

Prelude: 

 

1. „We ourselves don't have that much experience, but recently there was a television 

health program in which they reported that there were possible support measures in 

addition to chemotherapy. Do you have any recommendations for things that can be 

done in addition to supporting Anne's general condition and body defense?" 

 

 

            Reaction pediatric oncologist  

 

2. “My mother had breast cancer three years ago and was receiving supportive therapy 

with Echinacea during chemotherapy. Couldn't that, or perhaps something else, also 

help our daughter strengthen her immune system? What do you make of it?“ 

 

Further course of the conversation: 

Depending on the reactions of the pediatric oncologist 

 

Explanation of the demand: 

The maternal grandmother swears by Echinacea because she had received Echinacea (in 

tablet form) between chemotherapy cycles three years ago when she had breast cancer. 

Above all, this should reduce the side effects of chemotherapy. She also firmly believes that 

this is why she is free of recurrences to this day and continues to take Echinacea to 

strengthen the immune system. Anne’s parents are both of the opinion in principle that at 

least it cannot do any harm.  

 

 

Further inquiries: 

What offers of support “in addition to therapy” are there in the clinic? 

Are there “naturopathic” offers in the clinic? 
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How much experience / knowledge does the pediatric oncologist have with naturopathic 

procedures? 

Does the pediatric oncologist know of reputable advice on naturopathic procedures? 

 

Mother's attitude in conversation 

 

 If the pediatric oncologist offers a complementary medical procedure on his / her own 

initiative, the mother reacts "relieved" and mentions that her mother had good 

experiences with Echinacea, but without favoring it. Then the questions follow (see 

above). 

 

 If the pediatric oncologist generally has a rather "skeptical" attitude towards 

complementary medicine or a certain procedure, the mother does not insist but rather 

insists that there must be "something" to support the child. In doing so, she signals 

that she is not specifically interested in a specific treatment, but in this "feeling of 

powerlessness" of not really being able to help. Ultimately, however, she definitely 

respects the pediatric oncologist as a specialist in this matter. 

 The willingness of the "ignorant" pediatric oncologist to find out more, if necessary, is 

commented on with gratitude and benevolence. 
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